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Summary 
Research by social scientists over the past decade provides strong evidence that American policies 
concerning police organizational designs have served in many instances to restrict the social usefulness, 
or utility, of local police operations. Substantial changes in police organizational designs are unlikely to 
occur unless policymakers have relatively comprehensive and complete models. To satisfy policy 
officials, a model must be (l) easily understood by laypersons, (2) logically related to definitions of 
problems acceptable to policymakers, (3) sufficiently defined to provide guidelines for systemic, 
incremental changes, and (4) adequate to facilitate simple, but accurate, assessment of the impact of 
changes consistent with the model. This paper is in pursuit of such an alternative model for improving 
police utility. 
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IMTRODUCTION 
During the last deca�e the application of social science 
research methods and logic, primarily on the part �f the 
American academic community, in assessing the ju�tice area 
, J have produced a remarkable amount of data . This data has 
. , 
been, or can be interpretated as having significant impli-
cations f-�r chanoes in justice related public policies. 
Although no reputable scholar would be so risque, possibly 
irresponsible, as to assume information of sufficient com­
rleteness for definitive conclusions about any area of 
social science, the data accumulated to date provides strong 
evidence that American policies concerning police organiza­
tional designs have served in many instances to restrict 
the social usefulness, or utility, of local police operations. 
My experience in the police field leads me to conclude 
policy makinq officials will G:� �e inclined to initiat� 
substantial changes in present policies concernina police 
-� 
orqanizational desi�ns unless they have relqtively compre-
hensive and complete models. 7a satisfy policy officials
a model must be (l) easily_ understood by laypersons, (2)
logically telated to definitions of problems acceptable 
to policy makers, (3) suffici ently defined to provide 
guidelines for systemic, incremental changes,2 and (4) 
adequate to facilitate simole , albeit accurate, assessment 
of the impact of chanoes consistent w i th the model. Un-
-1-
fortunately, it seems to me, there has not been enough 
effort to developinq and disseminating such models. This 
paper is in pursuit of an alternative model for improving 
police utility. 
PROBLEMS: POLICING MYOPIA 
Resolution of the issue of actual police effectiveness 
or ineffectiveness is not critical to the development of 
models to increase the social utility of 
the police. What is critical is a reco�nition of currently 
existina conditions that hamper the maximization police 
potential. The existance of three conditions--clearly, if 
not completely, identified in the literature related to 
police or0anizations--restrict the social utitity of police. 
First, in spite of evidence to the contrary (Whitehouse, 
1973; Y3den and Associates, 1974; Misner and Hoffman, 1967; 
Webster, 1973; Roberg, 1976; Serca1, 1970) police are w}dely 
viewed--at least for purposes of organiiation--as being 
primarily in the "criminal apprehension" business. This 
perspective of the police role eliminates many of the or­
qanizati onal options available to the police for responding 
to client needs and contr ibuting to the welfare of society. 
Seccnd, despite inadequacies i n  Bureaucratic (Merton, 
et al, 1967; P.,rgyris, 1957; .l\nc121l, _197i; Ostror;1, et al, 
1973; TJliock, 1965; Bordus and Reiss, 1956) theory, it is 
still the rigi dly appl ied model for arranging and managing 
p o 1 i c e o r CJ a n i z a t i o n s { l·J i 1 s o n a n d r-1 c L a r e n , l 9 7 5 ; E a s t m a n
and Eastman, 1969). Such inflexible reliance on Classical 
Orqanizational Theory is felt by many to contribute to 
pioblerns in (l) police and community relations, (2) oolice 
employee job satisfaction, and (3) police effectiveness 
and efficiency (Angell, 1971). 
Third, even though the literature is replet/with 
information concerning the inabi·lity of police by themselves 
to have� truly significant im�act on delinquency.and crime 
(President 1 s Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice, 1967; Wilson, 1974) , police officials and 
a9encies neglect association with other units and individuals 
outside the police faternity. Such an independent attitude 
results in the local police· being, in many instances, a 
highly autonomous arm of �overnment. 
Although these conditions have been previously reported 
by several authors, their r2l2tionships to the ·utility of 
aolice as a social instrument h2s �at received adequat� 
attention. Hence, it may be us2ful to �ummarize briefly 
· the aspects of these conditions which are understood., but
overlooked by policy officials involved in developing
organizational desirns that will increase the social
utility of_ police.
Police role
Or0anizational arran0e�ents for the police should be
based on a clear ) rational definition of the police role.
llnfortunately the literature concerninq the rolice role in
American society can be more appropriately classified as 
colorful journalismthan meaningful definition. A role 
definition of utilitarian rather than ornamental value 
must be based on rational consideration of precedence, 
public expectations, and significant elements of existing 
s ocial structures. J .
. 
The dictionary definition-of- 11 police 11 as an organiza-
tion indicates 11 • •  .'the department of government concerned 
�rimarily with maintenance of public order, safety, and 
health and e!lforcement of·laws. 11 The r-:aintenance of oublic 
order, safety, and health can be accomplished with a 
variety of strategies. Traditionally, many strategies 
h�ve been utilized by the police. The police have provided 
around-the-clock response to citizen requests for assistance 
in the areas of order maintenance, safety, and health, and 
_ �here assistance to the oub1ic ��s rJt availabl e from other 
sources, police have �sual1 -=r = = ���j emergency servic�s 
(Whitehouse, 1973) . At one t��e �r another in history, 
police officers have cleaned str�ets, performed fire watch 
services, dispensed poor relief, aGvised the public of the 
time and weather conditions, woke travelers, activated 
street liqhts, supervised probationers , and delivered all 
varieties of le9al papers and messa£2S (Fos�ick, 1920) . 
Of course, the strategies of intelli0ence gathering, 
investigation and criminal aporehension have been used by
police, but should these strateqies be cons�dered key com­
ponents of the police role definition? 
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Apoarently the public does not think so. At any rate, 
neither the requests for police assistance nor the amount 
· of time police devote to various kinds of work support a
conclusion that the police are expected by the public to
devote the majority of·their resources or effort� to
criminal apprehension (Reiss, 1971; Misner and Joffman,
-1967; Webster, 1973; Yaden and A�sociates, 1974) . Over
one-half_pf the requests for assistance and police dispatches
are for service rather than apprehension-oriented actions.
Consistently, over one-half of the police work time is
invested in activities that are not directly related to
criminal identification or apprehension: As Clark and
Sykes (1974: 4G2) indicate, the vast majority of what
police �ersonnel do must be cateoorized as omnibus service.
Ame r i c a ri s a s s um e a r i SJ h t to re q u es t · s e r v i c es from the •Pol i c e , 
and the y exrect responsiver�ss ts t�eir needs and desires. 
P e o p 1 e i·Ji t h p r o b l e ms s e en : :, "': _ - :-: t :i t h e p o 1 i c e v, h e n t h � y 
do not know of anyone else who �ill help them (Galvin, 
.A.ngell, and O'Neill, 1069). Citi"zens understand.police 
have the responsibility and sufficient arthority to help 
people who are in trouble or who have problems, hence 
they call nolice. When police fail to respond, the call�rs 
tend to conclude the police are not adequately performing 
their duties. 
The fact that public service strategies may, in many 
1�stahces, be more effective than intelli�ence gathering 
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qtltherinq and acprehensions in reducing deliquency and is 
almost uni versally overlooked in the literature and by 
policy officials in dec i sions about police organi zational 
design. Many scholars have concluded that certain types 
t 
of crime result largely from �ental stress, attitudes 
toward social and economic inequalities, interpefsonal 
conflicts, and perceptions o� u�fair treatment and discrim­
ination (Merton, 1938; G i bbons, 1968; Bloch and Geis, 1970; 
Sutherland and Cressey, 1970; Traub and Little, 1975; 
Clark, 1970; 0uinney, 1975) . If these conclusions are 
accurate and many crimes are comitted because people 
perceive deviant behavior as their only rational option, 
or because their personal feeling of abuse and hopelessness 
have become so ·intense that immediate action,� legal or 
not, to alleviate the s i tuati on is a more compelling 
sti mulus for behavior than the threat of arrest or criminal 
justice agency retali at i ons , � role definition that co�­
fines the police, psychologi cally or otherwise, to appre-
hension-ori ented strat eg i es i s  su_ rely dysfunctional. 
the pri �ary responsi bi l i t y  of the police is to orevent 
cr i me (� i lson and Mclaron, 1974) , should not the role 
If 
Jef i n i tian of pol i ce be ad�quate to facili tate truly pre-
vent i ve �□lice strateg i es ?  
P e r :i a c: s c. r o l e d e f i n i t i o n 1:1 h i c h - p r i o r i t i z e s c r i 1:1 i n a 1 
acorehension can be justified because it affords society 
Jrot ection and an opportuni t y  for rehabili tat i on of de-
liciuents 
does nc,t 
anci cr i m i nals. The data concerni n0, inca rcerated
F:le.1u1;.,+ry support such a conclus i on . .Y.sttc:1ly only the poor 
and uneducated are apprehended and remain incarcerated 
(Wright, 1973). Fewer than three percent of those who 
commit criminally deviate acts are ultimately convicted 
of the acts they perpretrate.4 Those who ar£ processed 
through court and correctional agencies frequently return 
to society on worse financial and mental condity,in than 
before they were arrested (Glasser, 1964; Kassebaum, et al, 
1971; Martenson, 1975). Dependency on criminal behavior 
often s e e�m s to be the res u 1 t of an arrest and con vi ct i on 
(President's Commission, 1967). It should be clear to 
any opjective scholar that arr�st and subsequent processing 
by so-called criminal 11 justice 11 agencies is frequently a 
socially damaging and counterproductive process which serves 
to perpetutate the agencies rather than impro�e society. 
Since the preceeding information has received wide 
distribution, one would assume it would have impacted public 
policies related to the police. Ho�ever, such is not the 
case. Most policy officials ani many scholars of police 
organization, perhaps unknowingly at times, support policies 
and practices based on the notion that criminal apprehen­
sion is the guts of the police role. Such support is 
reflected in their concern- for police officers spending 
too much t i me perform i n g II non -pol i c e 1' functions . Police 
officials express thei r commitnent to a crook-catching role 
1-1 h e n t h e y v1 i s h f u 1 1 y 1 o n g t o c o n c e n t r a t e o n d o i n g t h e II b a s i c 11 
police job. Support for apprehensi on-oriented policin9 
is reflected in a poli ce disratch poli cy which prioritizes 
incident s defined as criminal over non- cri m i nal situations 
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that are imminent threats to human life. The average police 
agency, where 25 to 40% of the organizational resources 
are devoted to specialized investigative and aoprehension 
endeavors, is a structural result of pol ici�s based on 
an apprehension-orientated concept of the oolice role 
. . J (Angell, Haqedorn and Eggers, 1975). 
It seems likely the oroblem is not so much that police 
do not realize the ineffectiveness of policies based on an 
apprehension-oriented role, as it is that they do not see 
available options which they perceive as being any more 
effective than the methods they currently use (American 
Bar Association, 1972; Committee for Economic Develooment, 
1972; Task force on Police, 1968; National Commission on 
', 
Urban Problems, 1968) . Further, there are neither incentives 
nor rewards (for using the alternatives· which equal those 
attached to their current 0�2:�ic2sJ. Therefore, in spite 
of the value of service str2:�;��: 2:d the availability�of 
welfare, mental health, educa��c�21, and other human 
s er vi c e ag encies VJ hi ch- the pol i c e ·co u l d use ,to enhance 
t h e i r s o c i a l u t i 1 i t y , p o l i c e \·/ i l l - c o n t i n u e t o r e l y o n 
their time-tested practices until they perceive substantial 
su�port in _the for� of shifts in the attitudes of public 
officials toward the pol ice role and related changes in 
public rol ic_v. 
The shifts must accomodate policies which will be psycho­
l ogical and materially rewarding for police a9encies and 
officers who experiment with the alternatives to arrest. 
Such ool icies will facilitate structural nodifications in the 
oroanization of police which miaht further stimulate the �. . .. 
performance of non- arrest functions. Therefore, changes 
·i n p 61 i c e organizational designs to enhance the social 
utility of the police await acceptance of a broadet, more 
humanistic definition of the role of the police by policy 
makers . J.
Bureaucratic Theory 
: Poli�� agencies throughout the United States have 
�een arranged in accordance with the tenets of Classical 
Bureaucratic theory .((Wilson and McLaren, 1972) . Policy 
making officials find in this theory an easy-to-memorize, 
normative model for police orga�ization and management. · 
Consistent with Bureaucratic Theory a greater�proportion 
of police officials rely on an authoritarian leadership 
style than any other style (Grant, Galvin, and Hagedorn, 
197-6: 354). The consequenc�s of the such heavy reliance ' 
cin Classical theory is succinct 
Ostrom (1973: 31) :
SJ�marized by Elinor 
The empirical findings . . .  provide evidence that
simple reliance on bureaucratic structure in 
t h e m a n a g e r:i e n t o f l a r g e -s c a l e _o o l i c e d e p a r t !';"! e n t s
has produced pathological consequences which 
manife�t inefficienci�s, corruption, inequities, 
and unresponsiveness. 
The reasons for such consequences have been identified 
by numerous authors (Argyris, 1957; Bordua and Reiss, 1967; 
Frederick, 1967; Gardner, 1969; Blumberg and Neiderhoffer, 
1970). Recent criticisms of the rigid application �f 
Bureaucratic theory in the police fiel d have focused on 
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the ne9ati ve impact of such arrangements on police respon­
siveness to the public and pol i ce-community relations 
(Angell, 1 971; Ostrom, l 973) . It is claimed that the 
Bureaucrat ic nature of police organizations creates 
pressure for and moYement toward centralization of local 
police. Such centralization raises the level oidecisi.ons 
and the p□licy making authority �Kotler, 1969). The higher 
the level responsible for policy,decisions in a oolice 
organization, the �reater the number of citizens who pre­
cluded from influencing the establishment and nature of 
police operational policies. As a result policies become 
less relevant to the needs and value_s of individual neigh-
borhoods and groups. In fact, policies which are i� con-
flict with neglect community needs, priorities, and prevailing 
community values are the rule rather than the exception in 
some heterogeneous jurisd i ct i o�s. 
The tension between poli:e �nd citizens may also b� 
increased by police compliance with the principle of 
Bureaucracy that employees remain impersonal and detached 
in handling the problems of clients. Such and approach is 
best reflected in Jack Webb's portrayal of a Los Angeles 
police s ergeant, Joe Fr i day, who constantly rem inded clients, 
1
' Ju st F, 2 fa ct s , ma. ' a r;: ! 11 Th e s ho rt com i n g of t h  i s approach 
for police lies in t he_ fact t hat er;:o•t i ons, feeling, and 
a.tt i t ud�s are often as much a part of t he human problems of 
po l ice c;ients as are the 11 facts" concernin-g responsibility. 
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Failure to deal with the human elements surrounding a 
problem leaves police clientele as dissatisfied as d oes 
fa i 1 u r e o f t h e p o l i c e t o p l a c e r e s p o n s i h i l i t y f o r t h e c l i e � t1 s , 
problem. 
Adherence to Bureaucratic Theory is also charged with 
contributing to intra-organizational problems c!ncerning 
employee relations and motivation which seem to reduce organizational efficiency and effectiveness (Angell, 1971). For examale-
when the_�rganization is viewed by managers as a machi�e,' 
employees are treated as repla�eable cogs. A quote by 
Bendix ( 1952) indicates that even the father of Bureaucr�tic 
Theory, �!ax t-Jeber, was d istressed by the prospect of this 
asoect- of Bureaucracy when he reflected: 
. . .  It is horrible to think that the world could
one day be filled with nothing but thes� �ittle
cogs, little men clinging to little jobs and 
striving toward bigger ones--a state of affairs
which is to be seen once more, as in Egy ptian 
records playing an ever-increasing part in the 
spirit of our present a��inis�rative system, 
and especially of its bur2aLlcracy, is enough to
drive one to despair. It is as if in politics 
we were d eliberately to beco�e men who need 
11 order 11 and nothinq but order, who become 
nervous and cowardly if for one moment this order
w a i ,,, er  s , and he l pl es s i f i n it . That the \'Jo r l d 
should know men but these, it is in such an 
evolution that we are already caught up and 
the great question is therefore not how we 
can promote and hasten it, but what can we 
oppose to this machin�ry in order to keep a 
portion on mankind free from this p2rcelling 
out of  the soul, fro� this supreme mastery of
bureaucratic way of life. 
If \2ber, surrounded by an authoritarian culture, 
found this aspect of Bureaucratic Theory distastful, 
certainly present d ay empl oyees who have matured in a part­
icipatory, d emocratic culture, have cause to find it  
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offensive. I n c r e a s i n 0 l y , r.i o l i c e e r,1 � l 8 :: 2 e s re b e l l a q a i n s t 
being treated as interchangeable parts in a machine-like 
system ( Bopp, 1971) . Their efforts t� obtain recognition 
of personal worth hampers the operation of police-organi­
zations. 
D i v i s i o n s o f l a b o r t o p r o v i d e a h i e r a r c h y f Jr c o r.1 mu n i -
cations and control of police.operations, and the �lassical 
perspect ive concerning the relatjve v�lue of positions 
createrl by such divisions also exaspirate employees. City 
mana�ers and police executives often can no more do an 
effective operational police jbb than can operational 
personnel perform technical management functions. It is 
d if ficult, it not impossible, to objectively demonstrate 
that one category of jobs is �ore i�portant to the effective 
operation of a police organization t�2n another, yet the 
status and salary of a positi:� i� � c:�ice organi zation is 
a 1 most ah! a y s re 1 ate d t O- t � = 1 ,: : =-': � : -: :--= the po s i ti on O'fl the 
organizational hierarchy. M2G2:�rs with few exceptions 
receive more than operati onal e�ployees. Hence, police 
officers are forced by their desi re to share in the "better· 
things of life" to devote as much ti::12 in seek i ng promotion 
to supervisory and managerial positio�s as they do to per­
forminq t he i r job related functions. � Although the damage 
\·/hi ch th i s s i tu at i on causes to o o 1 �--: 2 c r g an i z at i on s has 
not been adequately assessed, one ca� s:eculate that it 
has been considerable. 
The horizontal labor d ivisions C7 ���eaucratic theory 
c r e a t e s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s -- t h e b a s i s f c. ,.. : -: :� f l i c t s t h a t h a v e 
- l ? -
· a d ampening impa c t  on efforts to ma ximize pol ice prod uctivity
a n d  utility . In spite of the fa ct th a t  spec i alists a re
.. � ildom dem onstratibly more produ ctive than gen er a l-servic e
pat rol officers ( R and, 1975) , they h a ve been a cc orded g rea ter 
esteem th a n  patrol offic ers . Even th oug h in recent yea r s , 
patrol officers h ave bec ome the most hig h ly edudated personnel 
in p olic e  agencies , frequently having more forma l education 
t han spec ia lists, in hig h ly burepucratized polic e  organiza­
tions pa trol offic ers serve as .nursema ids to the h ig h er 
sta tus i nvestigators , traffic officers, and j uvenile personnel. 
As with vertical divisions of labor , the total c onsequenc es 
of this situation h as not been identified. However ; among 
t h �  reasonable conclusions to be dr� wn is patrol offic ers 
ten� to shunt iesponsibility to specialists a n d  initiate · 
or o aniza tional disruptive a c tivities to demonstrate their 
dissa tis fac tion . 
I n  t he f i nal a na l ysis , t � P e = f � : t i v eness or ineffe�­
tiveness of a polic e a g ency i s  =�= e � d ent to a considerable 
ex tent on the wil liri g ness of cit i � ens and police employees 
to ac c ept the legitima cy  of the a ctivities of the agency. 
I t  seems reasonable to c onc lude tfiat adherenc e  to Burea u­
cratic tenets resu l ts in pol ice org aniz a tions that a re 
u nresponsi v e  to citizen needs and priorities and in c onflict 
with the exi� i i ng socia l norms .  This situation ma y c a use 
a with d raw a l  of l egitima cy from polic e by tioth cit i zens 
and pol i ce emp loyees. Reduc t i o ns in l e �iti m a c y create 
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d ecre ases in the p ower of p olice to be useful an d effe c ti ve 
s ocial ins trumentalities . Hence policy s hifts d i rected at 
f a cilitat i ng the development of police s tructures that will 
be  more c ompatible with prevailina s ocial norms has p otentia l - ' . 
for increa s i ng the effe ctiveness  and value of police o r g a ni-
zations .  j
P olice  Autonomy 
For �t le as t the las t half c entury advoc ates of govern­
mental reform have pointed to fr agementation of police agencies 
as a prob l em whic h reduces police efficiency and effectiveness 
( F os dick, 1920; Committee for Economic Developmen t, · 1 9 1 2 ; 
Wic kersha m Commis s ion, 1931 ; Presidents • Commis sion on Law 
Enforcement and Sd minis tration of Jus tice, 19 � 7 ) .  As de­
s c ribed in the previous section , recent res e arch and obse r­
va tions lend s upport to a conclusion that cons olid ati on of 
p olic e  line  operations n ot on : y  fai ls to red uce the cos t  
of police oper a tion s ,  i t  alsc r � d u ces police respons ive 6 ess  
to c ommunity needs and priorities (Ostrom and Par ks , 1 973) . 
However, the  r ese arch c ann o t  be i ri terpretat�d as  s upportin g 
the total rej e ction of all for ms of cons olid atio n of r o l i ce 
functio ns . P ol i ce inde p endence from s uperor dinate a nd c om-
p l e rn e nt a ry g o vern�ent a l oper a t ions creates prob l e ms bes t  
a d d ress e d  by  impr ove d interfa ces a ch i evab l e  on ly th r ough 
m e r rer o f  s o me funct ion s  pe rf or� e d  by  police a a e n c i e s  w i th 
s i :1 i la r  o r  related fun c t i ons  of other a gen cies . 6 A d d i tion a l  
in f ormat i on may  c lar i fy  th i s  c onclus i on. 
Des J i te t h e  im p ortance of pol ice res p onsive to t h e needs  
and priorities of local communities ,  exces s ive res pons ivenes s
o f  police to local control hampers police serv i ce to the 
b r.o a der public interest7 . Under the pre s ent or ganizational 
arrangements police indeoendence from the communities they 
s erve is equaled only by their autonomy form their s uperor-
d i"n a t e a n d c o rr. p l em e n t a r y u n i t s o f g o v e i:-nm e n t . r J a  o n l y 
do they fail to reflect local _pr.iorities ,  they are not 
organized to ensure sens itivity �nd res pons ivenes s to the 
b roader policies and priorities of government. · Further, 
t h ey are not s tructured to obtain maximum s upport from or 
contribute to other governmental operations 8. 
riore specifically, mo s t  local g overnment s  h ave s pecial­
ized units responsible for training, planning,  data p roce s s -
i n g , p e r s o n n e l a n d l e 9 a l f u n c t i o n s ; h o \v e v e r , p o l i c e a g en c i e s 
us ually maintain their own s pecialized un it s to perform 
t h e s e  f u nc tions excl u s i v ely f or  the pol ice agency . T his 
arrangem e nt results not only i n  p o l i ce duplicating muc� of 
t h e  work performed by the s taff un i t s of the s uperordinate 
g o v e r n m e n t , p o l i c e f a r t o o ft e n p_e r f o rm i n way s t h a t c o n f l i c t 
with  the policies of the res t  of governme nt. I n  addition, 
police agencies are at times the leas t  informed abou t the 
bro a d  problem s and p r i orities  of local governmen t.  
P l ann ing by local rovernrnen t s usua l ly does not inclu de 
cons ideration of the impact of the p l ans  on the police s im ply 
becau se th e police h ave their own i ndependen� planning 
O :->erations .  At t i mes , police le9al  advisor s is s ue opinions 
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to pol ice managers and officers w i th out considering the 
preferences of .the l ocal governmen t ' s  l ega l o f ficial s .  
Pol ice agencies and official s frequen�l y do not have an 
opportunity to provide 9overnmental pl anners and pol icy 
official s with important informati on concerni ng such thi nas 
as the l ocation of street l ights, buil di ng cod� /, street. � 
designs, and they are prevented ·from infl uencinq a �ariety 
of deci sions in areas with potential for preventing crime 
and contri buting to the publ ic wel fare. 
·The resul t is a l ack of broad cent r a l  by the government
over pol ice, wasted resources on i ntra - governmental con ­
fl icts, and unnecessary expenditu res because of a l ack of 
communication and � ooperat i on between pol ice and other u nits 
� 
of  the same g overnment . The ul timate effectiveness of  
o 'Ve r a l 1 g o v e r n me n t i s r e d u c e d . 
oppor t un i t ies for efficier. c ies 
el ectronic • .L • 
� 
commun1 ca 1., 1 on, 
processing are l ost. 
In so � e  instances even 
in such areas as 
The adoption of publi c pol icies w h ich wou l d facil itate 
citiz en infl uence of pol ice fiel d op e r 2 t i ons  does not in 
any sig nificant way hamper the dev el op �ent o f  pol icies 
which w o u l d facil itate the overa l l  e f f e :t i veness of 
governm e nt wh i le reduc i ng its cos t .  � 0 wever, the organ­
izat i o n a l arrangements nec essitated by  S u c h  pol icies must 
be cons i d erabl y dif fer ent than th o s �  c � r r e n t l y  existing 
in loca l  g o vernment. 
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I M PLICAT I O N S : PO LICIES A N D  DESIG N  H O DEL 
I f  the preceedin g de scription is a reas onable, albeit 
o v � f s i m pli f i ed, definition of the most s ig n i f i cant con d i ti ons  
ham pef i n g  max i mizat i on of poli ce utili ty, s ubs tanti al 
sh i fts in poli c i es an d chan ges iri poli ce organiz �tional 
des i g n s  \-J i ll be needed to faci litate the establis hment of 
more v i able poli ce. An alterriafive model s hould contai n  four  
k ey components . Fi r st, a pol i cy' statement con cern i n g  the 
res pons i bili t i es of the poli ce whic h incl� des a recogn ition 
of the human s ervi ce ori entati on of the police role . Secon d, 
the pres ent s y stem i c  clas sif i cation of the police s hould be  
expanded from " cri m i nal justice" to· " human service" . Th i rd, 
a collegi al, communi ty-oriented organ i zationa) des ign which 
i ncludes i ntegrated police and other human s ervi ce funct i ons 
s hould be  adopted for police line operation s .  Fourth, 
s t aff service uni ts  o f  loca l s o � e r � � e n t s  s hould be reor ganiz ed 
with res pon s ibility for -per � : r-:-:-: � :c ;  ::: t aff serv i ces  for the 
police as well as the  other c o � e � n �ental un its  they already 
serve. 
P olice R ole P olicy 
If o olicv maker s  and a� min i s trators were to establi s h. ., 
policies whic h legitimize police performance of human 
service-type funct i on s ,  it would free pol ice from a formal 
role def i n i ti on which res tr i cts them , p sy chologically if 
not legally, primarily to conduct i ng criminal i nvestigations 
a nd in i t i ati ng arrests . Such a shift is reaso nable s in �e 
the publ i c ex pects, and the pol ice are i n  a better po sition 
l . . - I ,' -· 
than any other governmental agenc y to provide , a b road 
range of public safety and  human services t o  the pu blic 
(Bard and Berkowi ty, 1967 ; Silverman, 1970; Brostoff, 1975). 
The following premises about poli ce respons ibilj ties 
were devel ooed as part of  the police- sherif f consolidation 
study in Multhomah County, Oreg on, as param eters }for the 
statemer. t of a role for police_ operations (Angell, Hagedorn , 
and E g gers, 1974). The parameters are, in my e s t i Qation, 
; 
appropriate for policy statements concerning the police role 
in other j urisdictions. 
1. T he maintenance of order clearly does n ot 
obligate or authorize the police to regim ent
society . I n  our society, the pol ice are 
expected to protect the right of citizens 
to behave in individualistic , even s ociall y
deviant ways if such individualis ra  a n� 
deviance do not inj ure others or depri ve 
others of the right to just treat�ent. 
2 . Pol i ce organizations are in a uniq ue position
t o  sup nori other gover� � � n t al 2 nd priv a te 
ag encies with inforG a tic � a � o u t  citiz en 
problems and needs w hic � s h o u ld be addressed ;
3 . Police are required to e� force the crininal 
code, but they are not s Jecifically directed
to arrest every person who viol ates a l a� .  
T h erefore, po lice officers ca n l e �itj mately
ex cercise  des cretion if it results i n  the 
en forcement of law s.  
4 .  P o lice sho u ld s trive to  as sist ci t i z ens in
de ,; e l  opi ng co mm uni t"i e s  th.a t  ar e  l h a  b l  e 
p l a ces wh ere people do n o t  ha v e  t o  be a f ra i d
of being a b u sed, attacked , p l aced in j eo­
p a rd y  of injury , or  denie d f a i r  treatmen t .  
P o l  i ce meth od s should stress  - cooreratior. 
� i t h  the  o u b l ic b a s ed on trus t ra t her  th a n
fe a r, an d t hey mus t  emph a s iz e pr e v e ntion 
r a t h er . than s u ppres s i on .  P ol i ce s h o u l b2
· c o n c erned a bout obtaining volun tary -r a the r
t � an forced com p l i ance w i th the l a � s . T he
a u t h ority an d effectivene s s  of pol i ce de-
9 e :1d on pu b l i c  appr o v a l of pol i ce  e x i s ta n c e ,
2 c t i on s ,  and  b e h a v i o r ,  an d in � en e r a l , o n  
t �, '= ;J o l i c 2 a t� i l i t y t o s e ·= u r e a n d �.· =- � 1 , � 2 ' :·
:_ : ::, l  i c  r':' s ;:i ect . 
l ·:) 
-
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The e s tabli shment o f  pol icy regarding local  police  role  
�i thin parame ters such as  the preceeding should f a ci l i ta te a 
prevent ion or iented human service phi lo sophical perspective 
for  local  pol ice  operat ion s . 
 
Thes e  boundries  will  fac i l itate 
the expan s ion of the range of  options for p�l ice oserations 
thereby permitting pol ice  to  a s s i s t  with the _  provi s ion of  non-
c r iminal servic e s , act as spokesper sons for co!"!h�unities  o r  
individual �_needing s u c h  ad�ocacy , �erve a s  referral agents  
for other  governmental groups , and in  general Baximiz e  the 
s oc i a l ly u s e ful  funct ions  police perform . 9 Such a ?hi l o soph ical  
perspe c t ive is  not  new to  de�ocratic countries ,  rather i t  is  
i nfrequently stated and even le s s  frequently relied upon for 
d irect ion in  deve loping pol ice  orga n i zational d e�ign s , priorities ,
and s e rvice del ivery· procedures . 
Po l ic e  a s  Human S ervice System Co�oonent . 
Local  governments provide a n:i...--:i;:;er of human s ervice s '-to 
a s s i s t  member s of  the public with :)robl ems ranging fro;.i co,np l a in t s  
agains t  agenc ie s  o f  gover nment t o  f inancial a id and men t a l  health . 
I f  the agen c i e s  providing thes e  s ervices  are succe s s ful , many 
of the  probl ems underlying criminal behavior and delinque�cy 
could b e  a l l eviated before de�iate behavior occurs . However , 
the s trateg i e s  o f  human service agen c i e s  have not rece ived 
adequate tes ting s imply becau se th�re i s  no mechan i sm for getting 
the peo2le w i th �roblerns to the ap?ropr i ate human s ervice 
agency ( S i lverMan , 1 9 7 0 ) . S ince a s  earl ier documen ted , po l i c e  
i s  t h e  u n i t  o f  government thn t  con tac ts  people with s u c h  proble� s  
mo s t  frequen tl y ,  it seems reasonab l e  that po l i c e  o f f i cers  should 
·- l 'J -
The pol ice see themse lves as crime f ighter s , who handl e c rime 
by identifying criminal s  and making re ferra l s  to legal  agenc ies . 
They view r eferra l s  to human s ervice a ge�c ies a s  low status 
. 1 k 1 0  socia  war . In  fact , no a d e quate l ink , n e i t h e r p h� l o s o p h i c a l  
nor organ i z ationa l , e x i s t s  to legiti�a t i z e  police referr a l s  to 
human s ervice agenci e s  in a manner such as  p o l i c e  Aow r e f e r  ma t t e r s  to  
courts .  C l o ser organizat ional linkages between police  and human 
s ervice agencies  are needed to - inf�uence a shif t  in Pol i c e  thinking 
t o  a broader role perspective . 
Presently the maj or obstacle  to e stablishing l inkage s and 
s trengthening the relation ship betwee n  police  ind human s ervi c e  
agenci e s  i s  the traditional defin i tion o =  police a s  the maj or 
c omponent of  the a criminal j us tice sys te�n while  human s er�ice  
a genc i e s  are  c l a s s if i ed a s  components of the  " human s ervic e  
system " . I n  spite of  the u t i l i ty 0£  general systems theory 
( van B ertal anfby , 1 9 6 8 )  in sc ie:-:-:: i � =-c =� s earch , the pol ice­
hunan s ervi c e  sys te:-::1 s i  tuat io:-: :._ ::_ .::_ -__:_-=-=--=-=-==s  a maj o r _ probl em- wit h  
t h e  app l icat ion of  sy�terns theoiy . :=ce a system ' s component 
parts are identified and the syste� d e f i�ition is accorded wide­
spread acceptance ,  the definition i t s e l f  serves as  a mind shack l e
that hampers con s iderat ion o f  r e latio� s h i ? E  between component s 
o �  one system a nd component s  a s  ano ther . I n  e s sence , the defin-
it ion s t i £ l e s  the deve lopment of ne� , ?eria?s more meaninful ,
re lationships  between  co�ponent s of S E?� rate  systems . In the
i n s tance  a t  hand , one me thod of  incr e a s in3  the ul timate poten t i a l
for develop ing the po l ic e  i s  t o  mod i �y c�e tradit ion�l  c la s s i f i -
c a t ion o f  oo l ic e  a s  a co�ponen t o f  t�e c r i� ina l  j u s tice system .
human s ervice  system subs tantial new avenue s  for  inproving the 
uti l i ty of police  operations would become apparent . 11  
- �he definition of  pol ice as a human servic e . �ather than a
c riminal j ustice  agency would create pre s sure for chapging 
o ff i c e r  a tt itudes and philo sophy fro� an apprehen s ion to a s ervic e
orientation . The d i spos it ion of  viol ators  of  the <jr iminal code
c o uld  be cons idered by police officer s in  l ight of the long-
range s o c i a l  good . The definition would serve to l egitimiz e
pol ic e  performanc e  o f  pub l ic services ,  which might s erve to
r educe c it i z en frustrations and interpersonal c on f l icts  and sub­
sequently r educe some type s of crime . Acceptance of human s ervice
r e spons ib i l i t i e s  by pol ice agenci e s  s ho�ld fac i l itate the  de­
velopmen t  of  more e ffective crime prevention a ct ivit ies  by pol ice . 1 2
P o l ice  who come to view their  primary ernpha � i s  a s  the pro� 
vis ion of human s ervi c e s  may see thei r  involverne�t in domeitic 
arid other interper sonal  di sputes a s  an opportuni ty to prevent 
· interper so;c-.2.l deviancy such as 2.s s :::.::. ::s and homic ides . 1 3
E conomic problems and di scrimina::�0� c��ld,  through the efforts
of the po l ic e , r ec e ive governmental  atten tion b efor� thes e
prob lem� stimul ate robberie s  and burg l a r i e s . P'eopl e  with
educational  or  mental  d e f i c iencies  could receive sympathe tic
pol i c e  a s s i stance and re ferra l s  to a s s i stance be fore they feel
i t  nece s sary t� r e s ort to criminal devianc e .
A human servic e c l a s s i f icatiori o f  the pol i c e  would fac i l i tate  
e s tabl i sh�en t o f  pol ice as the  gate keeping c o�ponent of  the 
human service  system . Curr ently , some authorit i e s  bel ieve the 
b igge s t  weakn e s s  of the human service sys tem is the absence of 
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a cor.1prehen s i  ve coord inating or " ga tekeeping " agency 1.,hich  can 
refer  c i t i z en s  in need to the appropria te s e r vice agency 
( S i lverman , 1 9 7 0 ; Bro s taff , 1 9 7 5 ) .  Pol ice are current l y  
avai lable t o  r e spond t o  c it i z en requests at  any t ime ; c i t i z en s  
a r e  a l ready incl ined t o  s eek emergency a s s i s tance f rom the pol i c e  
department ; and po lice  of ficers  are already generaljy f amiliar 
with f i r s t  a id method s for handl ing variety of human problems 
e x i s t in g  in  the ir  communities . Police agenc i e s  are a l so  in a 
relat ively unique position of not only of  having access  to many 
p r ivat e  s ervice groups and o f f i c i al s , they are a l so abl e  to 
c orrrnunicate d i r ec tly ,·1ith f ield l evel per sonne l of governmenta l 
agenc i e s . Therefore , pol ice  are the logical gatekeepe r s  for the 
human service funt ions of government . 1 4  
T h e  c l a s s i fi cat ion o f  pol ice a s  human s ervic e  agen c i e s  should 
c omplement ,  r ather than detract from , their ef fectiven e s s  in 
l aw enforc eztent . As s tated i n  the previously sugges ted role 
parameter s ,  whi l e  mo st  pol ice a;e�=i e s  are legal ly obl igated 
to " en forc e '' the criminal  la-.:.,,s , phy:;ical arrest  i s  o ;-1ly one 
s trategy for l aw enforcement . 15 Ve=bal warnings , d irec t a s s istan c e , 
and re ferral s to o ther social service agenci e s  are a l l  legitiraate 
methods of en sur ing conp l i ance with the law . As  a hu�an s ervice 
s y s tem compane� t , the l eg i t im�cy o f  pol ice u s ing  a l t ernative 
e n �orcemen t  a c t ions tailored to the s ituation sho8ld be re-
en fo�ced . I n  some ins tances , i t  wil l  s ti l l  be nec e s s a ry for 
po l ic e  o f f i c e r s  to make re f erra l s  to the cr imina l j u s � i c e  
sys te� ( e . g . , ?rosecutor s ,  cour ts , and probat ion and p a r o l e  
age�c i e s ) t o  pro tect  o ther member s o f  soc iety  o r  where  incar-
o� the o ther 
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hand , pol i c e  agencies  may f ind it neces sary to go even furthe r  
than s impl e  re ferral s  t o  other human service units and provide 
irect s ervic e s . Some department s  have already accepted re-
spon s ib i l i ty for the prov i sion of  social  service s .  For exampie , 
the Police  Sunshine Uni t  in Por tland , Oregon , provides  emergency , 
temporary relief to people i n  n eed . 1 6  
Human S ervice  Police Model 
Along with c l a s s i f ic a t io n  o f  pol ice a s  a component of  the 
I 
human s ervic e  sys tem , the e ffectiven e s s  of a pol ic e  operat ion 
m ight b e  enhanced by a reorgani z ation ipol ice  and human s ervic e  
a genc i e s  into decentra l i zed , communi ty-oriented human s e rvic e  
police  teams . 1 7  I n  addition to sworn pol ice  o f f i c e r s  such  
teams might be organized to include nurses , nutr ition i s t s  or 
home economi s t s , f amil y  coun se lors , wel fare. or pub l i c  a s s i st­
ance experts , l awyer s ,  and other individual s  _ spec i a l i z ed in  
coun s e l ing  peopl e  on such things a s  veteran s '  a s s is tance , wel fa�e 
programs , coIT1..cuun i  ty action prog::::-a::-::s 2.nc. human rights  l aw s ·'-. 
The organi z at ion o f  a team to serve a spec i f ic community 
o r  heighborhood should be  such as  to . fac i l itate c i t i z en influence 
o n  the pol ic ie s  and operations of the team . The geographic area 
o f  a team should encompa s s  a comrnuni ty area ·with cow.Inon socio-
economic charac ter i s t ic s . This  w i l l  facil i tate coP ..tnuni  ty con-
s ensus  on prioritie s , po l ic ie s , and proc edure s  for team operation . 
The spe c i fic  membership  compo s i t ion o f  each team should b e  
determined b y  the character i s t i c s , problems , and need s o f  the 
spec i f i c  corrEnun i ty served by the team . A rnat�h o f  team and 
corr..:t1un i ty should enhance the team ' s abil i ty to s ervice  the 
need s o f  i t s  c i t i z en s . Team s i z e  should be withi n  the l io i t s  
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o f  f ac e-to- face coITL�unications . Thi s  l imi tation on s i z e  wi l l  
enhance the free-flow o f  information and fac i l i tate operational  
e ff i c i ency . 
Team members might be cho sen to ensure people with c ompl e ­
m entary skil l s , appropr iate for the needs and prob lems o f  the 
c ommunity served . Gene ra l i s t- special i st s  team rnemJers--t hat i s , 
each member should have a general backgrou�d in human servi c e s  
b u t  a t  t h e  s ame t ime have highly de1/eloped skil l s  i n  a spec i f i c  
d i sc ip l ine-- should ensure t h e  mos t  effective team operat ions 
( Bard : 1 9 6 9 ) . Teams s o  organized  could have a variety o f  experts 
among their member s to provide consultatio� and funct ional super-
v i s ion  for the team . Thi s  arrangement would g ive each team the 
c apabi l i ty of expeditiously handl ing all varieties  of human
� 
prob l em s  c oming to i t s  a ttention . 
I n  order to prevent some of the traditional pro blems o f  
decentral i z ed police  operations , '::.� �=s s�o�ld be  r equired to 
the guidance of a l l  teaCTs . Sue :-_ s '::. �_ ,:::ards r:iight be devel oped 
in cooperation with the j ur i sdiction - legi s l ature . However ,  
within broad ly  defined l imits , in ternal te2� management c ould 
be the r e spon s ib i l i ty o f  the team members . Team obj ec tive s , 
pr ior i ti e s , and procedure s should the j oint respon sib i l i ty of  
tea'.11 member  5 and co�'Tlun i ty  res idents  to er-. s '..1.re that  team 
ser:ice s  i t s  cowr.1uni ty ' s need s . Even the spec i fi c  work a s s ign-
nen t s  and schedule5  of team members  could � 2  wi thin the authority 
o f  the team r a ther than a central ma nage22 � �  res?□nsibi l ity .  
Teams should be evaluated by the extent to which each achi eve s 
i t s  own obj ective s  rather than , a s  i s  the case  in traditional  
police organiz ational arrangements , the  exten t to which pol i c e  
O f fi c e r s  fol low j ur i sdiction wide rules or standard o�erating  
procedu re s . 18  
Such a decentral i z ed human s ervice pol ic e  team arrangement 
i s  cons i stent  with the philo sophicil orientation of  the - pre-
vious ly out1ined pol ice role parameters . The mode l  s hould 
fac i l itate  police human service personne l cooperation o n  the 
problems  and preferen c e s  of individual neighborhoods and peool e . 
By incre a s ing police  contact with both c i t i z en s  and other human 
s ervi c e  pro f e s s iona l s  this  model should shift  police ideology 
toward crime preventio n  and soc i a l  service area� The decen­
tra l i za tion of  operational pol icy deve lopment should incre a se 
police  f lexibi li ty and re spons ivene s s  to cor��un i ty and cit iz en 
., ""I' ,. I'-ee�s  a�c precerence s .  
Contrary to the argu�ent s  �eople , the mo s t  be"ne-
f itual decentra l i z ation o f  gover2..��� ��1 s ervice s  does ari s e  
from turning control o f  the pol i c e  a"i:-1.d other h\lffian servic e s  
over t o  ind ividua l s , boa.::-ds , o r  commi s sions c,Ja skow , 1 9 6 9 ; 
Freund 1 1 9 6 9 ) . Such an approach to control ha s been notably 
un s uc c e s s f ul in the p a s t  ( Re i s s , 1 9 7 0 ) . Sound decentrali zation  
see□s to be connec ted with  community par ticipation in priority 
ident i f icat ion and service  del ivery procedure deve lopment within 
a bro ader sjs tem whi ch fac i l itates  a degre� of c entral pol i cy 
con�rol  ·and coord ination over a l l  decentral ized teams ·whi ch ·wi l l  e nsure 
a rea s onably con s i s tent quality of team efforts  througho u t  an 
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e n tire  j ur i sdiction . Such centr a l i zed arrangemen t  for coord i -
na t ion  serve s to check abu s e s  such a s  di scrimination b y  pol ic e  i n  o n e  
co:-:ununi t y  against out s iders and to prevent dys functional , frag­
mented , d i s j o inted approache s that are common under so�e other 
decentral i z ed organi z at ional arrangements . 
S taff  S ervice Organizationl 9  j
The problems of inadequite interface of  police  operations 
with the other par ts  o f  government can be addr e s s ed by a reor-
gan i z ation o f  pol ice staff  s ervices .  Police  staff  functions 
f a l l  into two c ategori e s - - " admini s trative sta f f  activiti e s " 
and " support staff activitie s . 11 .Admin istrative s taff activ i t i e s  
are tho s e  which d irect ly involve pol i cy development and im­
p l eQentation such as p l anning , training , personnel , internal 
'· 
a ff a ir s , inspection s , financ ia l admin istration , publ ic infer-
mation and legal services . Support staff activ i t i e s  are rnechan-
i s ::. i c a l ly pe::::-forrned func t ions su::h 2.s co:furnun ic2.tion , record 
kee;?ing , data proce s s in g , er imi:: =. l :. .::: :::..::  .3 ,  evid-2nce and property 
contro l , detention , iden t i f i catio:1 and pho tography . fac i l ity 
and equ i p�ent  maintenance , and property acqu i s i tion which 
support l in e  operation s ; In  contrast to the dec-2ntral i z ed 
organ i z at ion of  t-2am operations  both ca tegor i e s  o f  pol ice  sta f f  
s e r v i c e s  be  c e � trali z ed . However ,  the specific  l evel o f  cen-
of t�e  opera t ion s , should not be the sa6e for both  adrnini str�-
s upp� r t  sta f f  function s . 
S ince  adminis trat ive ac tiv i t ies  i nvo lve broa 1 , but local , 
9o l � c y  rnat t e 1� s ,  the se activit i e s  shoul d  be i n te g r a t ed wi th the  
ac:.��- i n i s trative units  of  the local government  imtnediately super­
ord ina te to the pol ice ( e . g . , pol ice p l anning s hou ld be  inte-
. gra ted with c ity planning , police training s hould be a part 
· . l 
. 
" t  t ) 2 0o f  a c i ty 1nspect1ona uni , e c .  
Such an arrangement will  serve to reduce unneces sary dupli-
cations , henc e the  cost  o f  local government .  I t  s-dould increas e  
channel s o f  communication between th e  pol i c e  and their  super­
ordinate government , thereby improv�ng the exchange of  infor­
mat ion and the e ffectivene s s  of  overa l l  government .  The 
impact o f  pl anned pol ice  activities on o ther uni t s  of goverIL�ent 
and vice  versa  can be more adequately a s s e s sed . Criii.,e prevention 
and o ther governmental r espons ibilit i e s  can be approached from 
a more comprehens ive perspective . Dec i s ions about street 
l ighting , road d e sign and building code s can be sounder as a
r e s u l t  o f  pol i c e  partic ipation in the p l anning proce s se s .
E f f e c t ive coord ination and support o f  both decentral i z ed human
s ervice pol ice  teams and the broaier governmen t  should . be \
po s s ible  under t h i s  organiz ational arrangement .
Support staff  ac t ivities  for the human service police  teams 
c an b e  standard i z ed and e fficiently performed in a routin i z ed 
fa s:iion . S ince  the se funtions require  extens ive c apital invest-
mer:.t , 11 eco::1ow i e s  of  scal e "  can  be  :!'."eal i z ed by consol idation of 
the func tion s to s erve a maximum number of  agen c i e s  con s i s tent 
with the l imts of technology and time . · Us ing t h i s  approach ,  
a c.:J::-_:---:cun icat ion s center  that serve s several agenc ies  should 
be  l e s s  expens ive than s everal independent corr:...·-ru .. .: n ications 
cente r s  for ind ividual organ iz ations . A cr ime l aboiatory 
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independent o f  any one pol ice departmen t and s erving many 
j us t i c e -type agencies  should be able to provide a wider range 
o f  servi c e s  and perform higher qual ity work than s everal 
l aborator i e s , each attached to an indivicual po l i c e  f9rc e . 
There fore , support staff  activities  for the pol ic e  can 
b e  organi z ed on a county , regional or state level � s erve 
_ a broad range of  agenci e s . For exa;npl e ,  a commun icat ions c enter 
might provide services for pol ice and other agenc i e s  such a s  . . 
f i r e , mental health , emergency medical , animal control , and 
s tr e e t  maintenance agenc i e s . A crime laboratory might s erve 
· po l i c e , pro secutor s ,  courts , con sumer protec tion agenc ie s ,
and pub l ic defenders . The prec i s e  level o f  c entra l i z a t ion o f
a support staff  unit should  be ba sed o n  considerat ions o f
t echno logical  l imitations ,  vari ations i n  the sup�ort s ta f f
r equ irement s  o f  u ser agencies , l imitations o n  the abi l i ty
to e ffect ive ly control the opera� io� s  c2  the ab i l ity  to
e f fe ct ively control the op<=>r;::, -;- � � � :::: .  =-=:.::: -::.i.:-:..e cons tra ints on
s ervic e  performance .
SUIU1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Over the past  decade cons iderable  data , wh ich can be 
interpre tated as having s igni ficant isp l i �ations for changes  
to enhance the  soc ial  u t i l i ty o f  pol i c e , has  been accumulated 
by soc i a l  sc i e n t i st s . However , in the 
' . ,:: 2.0sence O L  any alt ernative 
po l icy  and o r gan i z a t ional  mode l s  based o� the data , publi c  
pol icy maker s have n o t  a ttempted t o  an; s��s tan t i a l  degree to 
u s e  the ava i l ab l e  i n format ion as a ba s i 3  ot organi z a tional po l i c i e s  
f o r  increa s ing po l ice u t i l i ty . Thi s  pa?er i s  direc ted towards the 
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d evel opment o f  the characteri s tics  of  one such model . 
The mode l  would be ba sed on a substantial rede f initio n  
of  t h e  p6l ice  ro le b y  pol icy maker s .  The definition would broaden 
the role  of  pol ice from c riminal apprehension to a pub l i c  s ervice  
orientation . Con s i stent with thi s  broader role , the systematic 
c la s s i fi cation of  the police a s  a component of the jcriminal j ustice 
syst�m wou ld be mod i f i ed . Efforts would be made to .e s tab l i sh pol ice  
a s  a component o f  the human service system . 
Thes e  perspective s should have a substantial impact  on pol i c e  
attitude s  about their r espons ibilitie s .  They should s e rve t o  legi­
timiz e  ( 1 )  police prov i s ion of a broader range o f  human s ervi ce s ,  
( 2 ) police performance of  more ef fective crime prevention functions �  
and ( 3 )  pol ice  interface with o ther social serv\�e  agenci e s . Police 
and other human service  agencies can be legitimately organized in a 
complementary fashion t o  better addr e s s  human needs whi ch cau s e  some 
In further expanding th2 c2.::; =:. :: ::."=y of pol ice to addre s s  h:.1man 
need s , the police  and o ther hum2.n 5:::��-ice workers might be organi z ed 
into community-ba s ed team s . The inc lus ion of other human service 
prof es sionals  in  the s ame cornmunity-based team with pol ice  should  
f ac i l i ta te more e f fective fol low-up o f  pol ice respons e  in  tho s e  s it-
ua tions where . such follow-up by human service agents  w i l l  solve pro-
b l ems and reduce the n e ed for further po lice attention . The hu:nan 
s ervi c e  po l i c e  team should result  in ccioperat ion between c i t i z e� s , 
p o l i c e  o f ficer s , and s o c i a l  s ervice pro f e s s ional s  to iden tify a�d 
addre s s  commun ity prior i t i e s  and needs . Some of  the pa tholog i c 2 l  
cond i t ions o f  po l ice organ i z at ions which r e s u l t  in inef fectivene s s , 
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ine f f i c ienc ies  and c o r ruption might be el iminated . 
The merger of  po l ice  admini s trat ive staff  uni t s  w i th the  
superordinate government ' s  admini strative s ervice i s  an  e f for t 
to reduce duplication and co s t s  and improve the coordination Of 
decentral i zed  human s ervi c e  police  teams . Thi s  de s ign shoul d  
s erve t o  keep pol ice operat ions more consistent with the over al l
pol i c i e s  and procedure s  o f  local government without preventing 
community pol icy option s . · Change s  throughout tl:.e government could 
b e  ba sed □fr-broader informat ion and hence might be more rational .  
S ince  plans  wil l  be more comprehens ive , the probabi l i ty o f  the i r  
succ e s s f u l  implementation wil l  b e  increased . 
F ina l ly ,  suppor t  s ta f f  functions could be con s o l idat ed o n  
a county , regional or  s tate leve l . They could be e stab l ished  to 
provide s ervice s  to both police  and non-no lice agenc ie s . D i s p atching 
coul d  b e  provided not only for the police , but also for o ther a genc i e s  
s u c h  a s  f ir e , mental health , and even street  maintenance agen c i e s . 
C i t i z en s  could receive practicall:::0 2-..c--:y type of  emerge;,.cy serv i c e  
':.
f rom government s imply  by c a l l ing a s ingle nu2ber . Crime l aboratory 
s ervi c e s could be organ i z ed as re2ci ly ava ilable to the p o l i c e , 
p ro s ecutor , public defender , and s ir.1i lar agenc,i e s . Thi s  wou ld 
fac i l it a t e  increased quant i ty and qua lity 0£  crirni� a l i s t ic s  work . 
Large- s c a l e  purcha s i n g  and m� intenance of  p o l i c e  equi?2en t  by a 
r eg i onal ope�at ion s hould  a l so provide a d d i t ional econom i e s  o f  
s e a. l e . Si�ce  the sup?ort s ta f f  activ i � i e s  c an be  performed by
c ivi l i ans , ra ther than sworn police  o � f icer s ,  the pe� sonne l c o s t  
o f  per for�ing  the se  du t i e s  c a n  b e  s u b s tan t ial ly r ed�ced . 
Th i s  model c o n t a i n s  character i s t ic s  o f  �l1 i c h  only a few ou t 
o f  a wide range o f  untapped option s with  pro7 i se for sak i ng po l i ce  
a more  viable  and soc i a l ly useful instrument . At a period in t i�e 
when pol icy o ff i c i a l s  and some scholars are i n  a ieactionary mod e  
because  o f  the s low progre s s  in improving po l ic e , perhaps i f  
nothing e l s e , thi s mode l  wil l  serve to i l l us trate the exis tence o f  
pote n t i a l ly worthwhile  organiz ational arrangement s  and strate g i e s .  
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FOOTNOTES 
1 .  Al though reports from several such police related pro­
j ec t s  have rece ived wide spread dissemination in  recent 
t imes ( Ke l l in g  et  al , 1 9 7 4 ; Re i s s , 1 9 7 1 ; Green0ood and �. 
P e ter s i l ia , 1 9 7 5 ; Ostrom , et a l , 1 9 7 3 )  s ome equal ly s i gnif­
ican t  reports such as  those  of  Grant , Galvin , and Hagedorn 
( 1 9 7 6 )  and Ostrom , Parks and Whitaker ( 1 9 7 6 )  have not yet 
been widely d i s tr ibuted . Both o f  these latter stud i e s  
provide va luable basel ine data co�cerni�g �olice  operation s .
2 .  The notion of  incremental ism in policy making has been 
developed by Lindblom ( 1 9 6 8 ) . H e  has observed that s e l ­
dom does a publ ic  pol icy r�sult  in drastic  changes i n  wha t
cuE�ently exi st s ; rather new policies  norma l ly r e s u l t  i n  
s imple , or inc remental , modifications o f  the exi sting 
s ituation or practices  fol lowed by a period of settl ing
and  a s s e s smen t  before another pol icy dec ision causing a
c hange i s  made . Thi s  proc e s s  i s  one reason why a com­
prehens ive model which wil l  provide a broad framework 
for public pol icies  and related administrative decis ions
i s  needed . 
3 .  Jame s Q .  Wil s on ( 1 9 7 4 : 8 1- 8 2 ) has  repainied the popular ­
per spective among academic s  concerning the problem i n  
thi s  area . He  points o u t  that " The average c i t i z en thinks
o f  the police as an organization primari ly concerned with 
p r eventing crime and c atching c ri□inal s . . . .  thi s pub l i c  
conception i s  mi s leading . The maj ority o f  cal l s  received 
�y the pol ice are for s �=�� c 2 s  t�at have l ittle to do w i th
c ri:'.7le . . .  " Wi l son ' s  f::..=.s':  s-':..=.ts=er:t i s  correct , when a sked
to prioriti z e  wha t · p= : ::.. =�  s�=�: � �e doing the ma j�rity o f  
c i t i z ens ranks both "p::-2-.-22 ': c.:::-i::-.e " and apprehend er im­
inal s "  high with preventi:).:: of crime being preferred to 
apprehens ion o f  c r imina l s . However , it seems to me , the 
a cademicians who a s sume tha t provis ion o f  emergency ser­
vices  are  unrel ated to cr ime prevention a s  doe s Wilson  are
wrong . The prov i s ion should be viewed a �  organi zationa l 
a c t ivities  per formed to achi€ve the . ul tima te goal of  cr ime 
prevention rather than as  a na j o r  independent goal of po l ic e
organi z ation s . 
4 .  Wa l l er s tein and h"yl e  ( 1 9 4 7 )  h3. s'
.zco:1ducted research which 
suppor ts the concl u s ion th3. t  nearly  the entire  popula tion
has  co�mitted criminal acts  nor�� l l y  con s idered serious . 
I n  a sample  o f  1 6 9 8  New York res idents 9 1 %  admi tted they 
had co��i tted at least  one of 4 9  o f fe n s e s  l i sted on a 
que s t ionnaire . Thi s f inding i s  co� s i stent with l e s s  for­
mal polls  that I have conduc t�d in po� ice  officer tra ining 
programs and college l evel cour s e s  over the pa st few year s .
Obviou s ly few c i t i z eris are ever identi fied  and even fewer
ever convicted . 
5 �  I t  i s  widely recognized by employees i n  police  bureaucrac ie s
tha t  upward mob i l ity i s  dependent upon the amount of  time 
one c an devote to study ing for examinat ion s . , The c a reer 
h i s tories  of police executives who have  progre s sed mos t  
rapidly up the management hierarchy r e f l e c t  con s iderable
tj_me spen t in such organizational uni t s  a s. tra ining  and 
p lanning , where it  is pos s ible  to spend c<;111s iderable  t ime
preparing for promotional examination s .  In  some pol ic e  
agenc ies the per iods befor_e promotional  examinations are 
. marked by a s l ow down in pol ice ac tivities  a s  poli c e  o£ ficer s
use  on-duty t ime to cram for the examinations .  
6 . Thi s  conclusion seems to be supported by thos e  who mos t
seriously que s tion the value o f  consol idation o f  police
line operation s ( See Ostrom , Park s  and �hi taker , 1 9 7 4 ) .
7 .  Thi s  problem i s  thoroughly r eviewed by Albert J .  Rei s s , Jr .
( 1 9 7 1 : 2 0 7-2 1 2 ) , who concludes decentr a l i z ation of  pol i c e  
operations and establ i shmen t of  neighborhood c ontrol i s  
probably not i n  the public intere st . H owever , Reis s  f a i l s  
t o  cons ider the possibil i ty o f  implementing s tructura l  
arrangements to provide for checks �nd balanc e s . of loca l  con­
tro l . 
8 .  An i l lu stration of  this  s ituation · can b e  found in an article
by Fontaine H agedorn and me  ( 1 9 7 6 ) argues  for a re struc­
turing o f  the planning , t:::-2..::..:iing and inspection functior:s  
of  pol ice and local  s��=.::-:--=2��3 to facil i tate effic i ency -
a�d e f fectiven e s s  of  ;?·'.J l i. c: =  2 s  an arm o f  local  go.vernment .
9 .  Clark and Syk e s  ( 1 9 7 4 ) c s=-�2....--:t a shift  i n  pol ice func t ions
toward such non-law-enfo�c�zent service s wil l change the  
symbol i sm surrounding loc2l  pol ic e  agencies  " . . .  a l ittle  
f rom one of  conservat i sm to a less  s tatu s-quo orientation . "
They feel  it  might fac il itate increased profe s s iona l i sm 
acong pol ice per sonnel . They also  contend , and I agre e ,  
such shifts  :wi l l  not occur in the immedi a te f u ture . How­
ever 1 I bel ieve e s tapl i shing poli c i e s  to facil itate s uch 
change is an e s sential prerequ is ite to organ i z ational de­
sign · changes to increase  pol ice u t i l ity . 
1 0 . S'.J�e authors  c l a i� the current po lice  perspective o f  thei r
ro l e  i s  merely the reflection of the society . Arthur 
Ni ederho f fer ( 1 9 6 9 )  points out , " The power structure and 
the ideology of  the community , . . .  at the same time d irec t
and set  the boundar i e s  to the sphere of  pol ic e  action . " 
One has  only to cons ider the ma ss  media por trayal of  the
po l ice  role in nightly televis ion drama s to understand 
why police  migh t perceive wide spread support for their  
ideology . However , it seems tlear to me the ?Ol ice  per­
spect ive of their rol e i s  more the result o f  pol ic e  l e ader­
sh ip and peer pre s sure than the power s tructure o� ideo­
logy of  the community . 
1 1 .  Such a conc l u s ion i s  not a radica l  departure £ram the 
direction which human service and some pol ic e  agenc i e s  
have been moving for years . Jim Munro ( 1 9 7 6 )  quotes  from
an a�t i c l e  wri tten a number of years ago by P f i f fner and 
O s l r ind : J' 
" 1-ihat wou ld happen . if . we wer e  to take 
the functions of safety and welfare and 
group them much a s , we , group the various 
s e rvic e s  of the c ity that now come unde r
the rubr ic .of  pub l ic works . . .  I am sug­
g e s t ing . . .  that f irefighting , - law enforce­
ment , probation , parole ,  health , and 
physical  health , might be organ i z ed on 
s ome ' departmental basis  wherein individuals .
could move freely back and forth from one  
occupation to  another . . .  " 
Multnomah County , Oregon ( 1 9 7 4 ) , has  prepared a propo sal  
for  the  integration of  the Divis ion o f  Pub l i c  S a fe ty with 
the Department of Human Services . Police  and bu.man ser­
vice  eoployee s  would be members o f  the s ame communi ty-ba sed
tea.ills . 
1 2 . Al though crime preventic� h2s  been con s idered a primary 
pol ice  goal s ince the ?2el i2n �e form in t he 1 9 2 0 ' s , i t  wa s
l e � t  to the Law Enforce=.c:::-.'::  _::_3 s i s tanc e  Ad:-::',in i stra±ion i n  
J. ..__ ..J... I__ ._.  ..__ -- •Mo_.,._ _  L- � ... l- ..__ _ � '- _ ,._.J.. l tho 1 a� 0 1 9 6 0 ' s  to d0 t 0 �� ; � � �ha� t0 chni· au� s ot'n°� �an consp i c ious police  patrol a1;.d thr eats of arres t  has' _ o­
tentia l  for preventing crise . The Nat ional Crime Preven­
t ion Institute  ( NCP I ) wa s e s tabl i shed at the Univers ity o f  
Lou i svi l le t o  expand pol ice activi ties i n  c r ime prevent ion ;
however , NCP I has cautiously  avoided any exte n s ive con­
s ideration of  use of behaviora l s cien c e s  in  � eve loping 
c r i�e ?revention strategies . 
1 3 . r-:y e:.,::?er ience in the pol ice field  ca 1..;. s e s  :::,e t;) b e l ieve 
that pol ice  have contact with mo s t  perpretrator s or vie­
t ics o f  ho�i c ide s several t ime s be �ore the to�ic ide occur s .
Eo st  o ::  the s e  o r i ginal contac ts  are r e lated to so,ne sort  
o ::  interper sonal con fl icts . An  in fo��al survey o f  homi ­
c id � s  i n  Day ton , Ohio , provid2d evi�ence  that  over 5 0 %  
o f  ::he hom i c ide vic tims had been involved i n  previous  
inte r2er sonal  con f l i c t s  requiring po l ice at tention . 
1 -,'± .
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 .
Even though this  arrangement has s ubstant ial support i n
some quarters  and in  �he l i terature concerning con f l i c t
management  and c r i s e s  interverition , i t  co ntains largel y
�nrccogn i z ed problems concerning the appropriate limi t s  
for pol ice authority i n  carrying out referral function s .
For examp l e , s hould , or can under the Uni ted S tate s 
Con s t itution , police  be empowered to require c i t i z e n s  to 
use ava i labl e  social  services . Egon Bi  ttnerd ' S  ( 1 9  6 7 )  
d i sc u s s ion o f  pol ic e  d i scret io_n in emergency apprehe n s ion
o f  mentally  i l l  persons illustrates some a� the prob l ems  
in this  area . 
The notion t hat pol ic e  shou ld use  al ternatives to arre s t  
and t o  obtain comp l i ance wtth thP law wa s present  a s  early
a s  -the · P e e lan .Re form . Radelet · ( 1 9 7 3 : 4 - 5 ) pre s en t s  t h e  
original " princ iple s "  o f  Br itish  pol icing and d i scu s s e s  
the pol ice  u s e  o f  d i s cretion . Al so  s e e  Gold stein ( 1 9 6 3 )
The Portl and Sunshine Unit has exi sted for over 4 0  year s
a s  a spec i a li z ed branch df the Police  Bureau . I t  i s  r e ­
spons ible  f o r  d i s tributing food , f inanci a l  support , fuel ,
and shelter  t o  c i t i z ens  who need emergency a s s i stance 
(Ange l l , H agedorn and Egger : 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Mul tnomah County , Oregon , has prepared plan s  (Mul triomah 
County : 1 9 7 4 ) for such a decentral i z ation and integratio�
of the  Sher i f f ' s  Divi s ion into the Department o f  Human 
S ervi c e s . A d i s c u s s i on of  government ' s  movement in  t h i s
d i re c tion and propo s a l s  related to it  are contained in 
the S t a f f  Report : Pol ice Co� s o l idation Pro j ec t  (Angell , 
H�gedorn and Egger : l 9 7 � ) . T=eger , Thomson and Jaeck 
( 1 9 7 4 )  r eport on  an exp2= "'.-:-,_e:-:t  with a pol ice social  work
tearn in DuPage County , I lli�ois ; however , thi s  pro j ect  
did not integrate social  workers and pol i c e  o f f icer s I >-'  r­
single  organ i z a tional unit . Rather the pol i c e  cooperated _
with soc ial  workers by making re ferral s .  
Many o f  the f eatures  and the i r  prec ise  relationship to
the p �ob lems iden t i f i ed are d i scu s sej in  an e a r l i e r  
paper concern ing the Democratic Pol ice Model (Angel l : 1 9 7 1 )
I am indebted to Os trom ,  Parks , and 1·Ih itaker o f  the w·ork­
s hop in Pol it i c a l  Theory and Pol icy Ana l ys i s , Indiana 
Univers ity , for  provid ing in format ion on which this  com­
ponent o f  the  Mode l  i s  founded . See  Ostrom , Parks  and 
Whitaker ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
One o f  the few large j ur i sdictions to experiment with thi s
arr angement  i s  Seatt l e , Washington . � description o f  the 
org2n i z ation o f  planning , inspec t ions and truining at  the 
c i ty l eve l to fac i l itate the Chief  Mun icipal  e xecutive ' s  
ab i l i ty to improve po l ice is  pre sented in a monograph by 
Fon t a i ne Hagedorn and myself  ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
ll.NGELL , .T . E .
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